
Increase Has Stirred Drillers to

Activity in Search of
New Fields.

Pittsburgh. Fa.. February 2.. Five

.: - r ; tuts <-j. I. in Pennsyl-
\:>nia crude oil last week sent the

iiuotations up to |2 4<~ a barrel and is

Ust K.sis for fe»«risii activity among

drillers la Western Pcnaylvanln, Fast-

err i'hi' and West \" ire;inlav New op-

t rations in the oil fields are being

pushed day and night, old wells are

... laaaee out and connected with

pgajiaa while others, long looked upon
... t.iM. because of the low price
of «Iade all are being drilled over.

During January of this year 266 more

-wile have been drilled In the terri-
:<t af ti c Mississippi River than

seaaparad to January. 1912. accord-
reports received b) oil men

here It is predicted February will,
i n:u. I. larger total,

w I lha exception of s short flurry
when I'ennsyltania -crude, the

baatf. af all oil prices, touched 12 .>!.

sjsi re'iKiitied above If for a short
. th. pceeeaM <iuotation is the high¬
est since December, ISTi. when the

.rater mark was reached at

DEADLOCK UNBROKEN
I .ion af Vsslnr in New Hampshire

Net In »lghl.
Ci ord, N II. February L'..Xo

proaoecta foi an immediate break in

the deadlock over the vote for United
Rtatet Senator was in sight to-night

Legislative leadera said an Informal
vote would be taken to-morrow, but

tijr agreement among all parties
there would be no quorum until Tues¬

day. :

"'.alloting began on January 7 and
n the last formal vote the Republican

Edward N". Pearson, led with
.. i.iu- Henry F. Hollis. Detno-

rratit candidate, who had led up to

t ,t Time, received 155 votes. While
raaai Qovernet Robert I*. Hass. Pro-

greaaive received thirty-one No
material change is expected Tuesday.

1".Ttner Governor Raas, who received
e Democratic support Thursday.

Ballad for Kuropc Saturday in the hope
n:;.-.g his health. He announced

ir.at he was still an active candidate.

TEN DIE IN EXPLOSION
'the; Are Killed When Powder Lets

tie in Hardtsere More.

Hat ana. 1'ebroars- z..Am es illusion
¦ u a hardware sturr at t leBfuogoe jrs-

trrdas rrsnitrd In Ibe death of ten

persona, in. lulling Ihr proprietor and

hi* arlfe end their tsso rhildren. The

others killed were persons in the lea-

mrdlelr Tielalt>.
I he ..(tl. of the I uba submarine

Irlrgrnph lompaas. en the oppoalte
aide of (he street, sis badly dam¬

aged, and srirnl employes were la-

lured. The InalramenlM were de¬

stroyed, resulting in the interrnptloa
of riimnuslratinn. which waa rralored
la Ban

It la beilesed the exploaioa waa due
to la a large quantity of

blasting; puss der svhieh waa kept for

sale.

FLOOD THREATENS PARIS

lily la Worried by Rise in Waters of
«clor.

Paris. February 2..The rise of the
River Seine is beginning to cause con-

siderable ar.xiety The river authori¬
ties announce that the Seine's tribu¬
taries are greatly swollen as a result
af recent heavy rains, and they pre¬
dict that the water will rise another
two feet in th« next twenty-four
h'.iirs.

Moot Of Uta Paris wharves were un-

dM r water to-day, and navigation is
:it a standstill. The flood threatens

Sabwaj workings, and the en¬

s' eers ir«- throwing up dams to pro-
teet them.

1

NEW DECATUR SHAKEN
Hloudhounü» Will I mil IN IaSOS W he

>rt «»n B)j iiantite.
JCew Dccatvr. Ala, l-Vbruary 2.Se-

xehal people Wwre -lightly injured.
v. adow k!..-s fel several blocks was

.^<i the entire town of New
Daraiar ..askaJcaa**.to-night when at.

.. of dMiamite was exploded in'
A is' :.. i.ton Street As the result of

. . '. l.-s at. ex. avatio: thirty feet
.a diameter was made in the street

Pall 1 were rushed to the scene at
r el late to-night were awaiting

loaada from Tennessee with
la pursue the unknown persons

. ia ausea Hie explosion

PUBLIC IS BARRED
J'c iure.nur Iraturrs \re lakes \way

I mm -lap l»a» '¦

i-*** Raven, i.'onn February 2
- .» pi I - |.ie event at Vale

¦ JOJ \e..ra. -a I en Juniors are
f..r meml.tr«:.ip in the four

s- ... secret societies, will ha robbed
Ihbj >ear of much of its publicity ae-

ng to an order just laatsed k] Dean
'' * ^ B ti is ereer, the awhile win
m . u I tided from the campus, at d the
-others, sisters ami s-weet hearts of

'be expectant Juniors will i)(,t ha ¦.

lowed la any of the callasra kalMinsja
as f..rm« -1>
The ur-iri is the outcome «.f | r...

t'.ovemeiit |. take ga/aj Praai , i;i
day' its spe> ls< ulae features, in -,\ | k*l

Baaaaajaphitaaaat «.f n>e men bo*
r"'. '""* '"*'" palaifal lailim

e ... aa i ¦¦¦ lees eumpeai i
«s Bl .! at < I ;.ri tr irent men

¦' a ho i.a\e at -

parei 's at .! friends to |m>
id then l.axe failed of elec-

T!,. 11

Fart:

.New 1

»I roni.HII I - III HM.li.

ti urk i.araar
i -. r aask

eioblles I-

directly cj.f... he
for a time f-re.i.
stables and a*ara«
feller In the rest .¦ ,,. ,f ^

on bnlldinr ar-l

New Weale., -r. k. PeBSJaa
*ent» l'< v M sbt..

»sr-.rt pa §fm% ahsal
heln« the I'.irt--sum Ktat. la rat f
the Itasaawe tag amer,.;-i. ....

eraI e«"nstltutton New Meal Ire
lire readers lo-nlgi.- a*ai ..

edlit. i'tlsr i:

i eaaaataathvaa to-mar r jap xt .

.t pall of the Hou»< tt\ ¦» l oxer

wkeiaalrg mahariiy .»-...

jskgi repolatron if ratir at.-.- | ,
vr »he aVaaMe «s%turd)a>. *rd
r'aaaeo to auarpwrea - aa sad pr

I t0 adapt o'. faaaaedUataaW.

nXaar I sll far a raa. ,
st the Haar» stiawrae» f-ssthel rates --~

'aa la New Tern ea the esealae -.'

jar M seas Ii sei i w> aaatst I
f. k- Mail Cevcra. eaatlara mi., aa cae

THE GROUND-HOG SAW
HIS SHADOW!

Here's your coat.
Was $30..
Now $22.78.
Want a good coat cheaper?
Now $12.75--
Was $20.
Coats for boys, girls and

Misses similarly reduced'

Week s Temperatures
Will Be Seasonal

W aahiagton. February 2..Indi¬
ra I ion» arr that during the eomlaa;
mrk irinprriturra »III lit- n« «r the
araHooal aterave in all parta of the
country, with well distributed pre¬
cipitation, according to the Weath¬
er Hureau bulletla.
"A dlalurbance thai ion covers

Ihe >outhnest." saya the bul¬
letin.. 11 ill move northeastward
crossing; the grrat central valleya
Monda> or Monday niitht. anil the
Kantern states furaday or W ednea-
.a|. 'Ihla dlalurbance will caoar

aeueral rain* and anon a Monday In
the >anthnr«t. and Mondaj and
Tuesday 1 h r.oic hunt the realon be-
tnreu Ihe Mississippi tulle v and
the ttlantlc eoaat.
"Another dlaturbance nil! appear

in the Far Weed about Wednesday,
mote rastward over the Middle
W eat Thuraday or Friday and Ihe
Lastern **tnlrs near the rlose of
the nee*.. Thin dlnlurbancr nlll lie
attended hj arueral precipitation
and ni'l in nil probability termi¬
nate the prolonged period of dry
nenlher In the I'neitic "tatrn. A
change to conaiderably eolder wea¬

ther nlll overspread the Xorthnrs-
»rro Mate* about Thursday."

VOTE OF ONLY ONE
STATE IS NEEDED

Income Tax Amendment Is Cer¬
tain to Become Law

This Week.
Washington. February 2..rtatitna-

lion of the income tax amendment by
the necessar\ ti.i ce-fourtli* of the
States la the 1'nion probably will be

accomplished this week, favorable ac¬

tion by only one more State being
necessary to make possible what will
become the sixteenth article of the
Cuwetllallea of the i'nited states.
BUaet New Jersey r.r New Mexico,

it seems probable to-night, will join
the ratification column before the end
of the week, the New Jersey Assembly
und the New Mcail . Senate having al¬
ready taken favorable action on the

proposal as adopted by Conaress
Whichever State completes Its rstifl-
ratiou first w ill go on re. ord as the
thirty-sixth to approve the amend¬
ment, the number required to vitalize
this change 111 the fundamental law
of the nation. The thirty-five States
which already have ratilled the amend¬
ment are:
Alabama. Arkansas. Aiizona. Cali¬

fornia, «'cloiado, lieorgia. Idaho. Illi-
ois. Indiana. Iowa. Kansas. Kentucky.

Louisiana. Malm. Maryland. Michigan.
M intit «ota. Mississippi. Missouri. Mon¬
tana. Nebraska. Nevada. New York.
N..rth Carolina. North Dakota. «>kla-
l.oma. «treaon. <ihio. Soutii Carolina.
South Dakota. Tennesj.ee. T'X.i*.
Washing-ton. Wisconsin and West
Virginia.
Four States thus far.Connecticut.

New Hampshire. Hfc.de Island and
I'tab.have rejected the amendment.

MADE SPURIOUS COIN
Veafestnkf Man Is tHeard to afsree Mad,

I »afrsstnn

v. i x ry i.. An a-
'..-¦d roef«aalen mad- la the police b>

H H seal < . >f th»- Nash-
1 lite Mit-«r OessaeMry; H. J. Lyons a<--
i-»d i.s h - aiaeilate and Jam* *

¦ .well a t . e ... said ... l ave »»r«-n , m-
Wllllai em is that they

' lured aitroglycerta ar;d mould-
«rt cemi t.-rf. t '-...* ,n th. ga*J

.f Nn- 11. »..-*> district
Ti thr«. area . -1. ,1 early this
morning .-.1 ..r.iir.g ;« the
»olier. that t ... s-asaloaa nrefcl.*» were
lei .!«. tr, sict rea klaea and te|ee**e***s
Pa> station- T . said to have
adii.ltt.-d ». II : .. a .mall ruant.t}
et tw .. a . 1

Children Cry
rOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTORIA

Hichmond Trust & Savings Co
line Last Mala afreet.

Only place in Rithrr.on'l where
you ran get savings denostt cards
35c. 5<x or $1.00.

Charles Lincoln Smith
»srtrtrr im .rnnv.i-

»-nr a - , »'r^ « .!.«. IV* -; <*
If .-' Aenai Comer Kigh'h

,at,4 Jtrvad t> irret*. rUctae**. Vs. . j

Bönens AMONG
STARS SIGNED BY
WEDNESDAYCMO
(Continued FiOai Kirnt Tage.)

beat operatic .stur» t tins country tc

Richmond.
While in Now York, where, by the

way. they went at their own expense,
members of the board of governors
of the Wednesday Club were assured
by officers of the Metropjli'an Opera
Company that no airy of Richmond's
sire in this country has made more

rapid advance in the past five yean-
In the . haracter of its annual festivals,
the Riehmond festival af last seas in

was stated to have Upen among the
best in the whole country, and set a

pace which other cities are now striv¬
ing tri follow.
Negotiations to secure soloists for

the spring festival have been on for
some weeks. At the invitation of 1'ies-
ident J. G. Corley. of the Wednesd.i..
Club, a majority of the members of
the board of governors went lo New
York to get the tine.it artists avail¬
able. They were loM that many cities
were attempting to follow lines laid
down in recent years by the Weiln- s

day Club, thus causing a scarcity of
avaliable artists and considerable com¬
petition at lo price* and engagements.
Not entirely satisfied President Corley
went on to Chicago to negotiate with
other singers Negotiations with the
Wolfsohn Musical Rureau. which has
the management of many of the Met¬
ropolitan's stars and other eminent
artists, were resumed after President
Cm !..> had made it dear that the
Wednesday Club could take no back¬
ward step, but must continue to ad¬
vance from roar to year. Richard
.""opley. rentaaaalhn the Wolfsohn Bu¬
reau, has been in Richmond for the
past fee days lie left for New York
last i.ight. and will send back the
ugned contracts with the various
lingers, within a dav or two.

( horua Well in Hand.
While negotiations for stars have

^een In progress, the chorus has not
been neglected. More than 300 voices,
iniong which will be found many of
the best singers of Richmond church
hoirs, have the work well in hand,
ander direction of William Henry
(taker, 'a director of experience and
tbility. At the weekly rehearsals a
arge part of the chorus work of the
'estival is already well under way.
including the chorus parts of "Aldii"
ind other difficult music undertaken
:his year.

In connection with plans for the
spring festival President Corley said
hat 'he board of governors was deep-
y interested in plans for a new public
tuditoriuni with a movable stage.
A'hich could be adjusted to seat as
nany as lO.OOn people, making a build¬
up which would be available for any

¦ tyle of large assembly. .\n impor-
ar.t part of the plat: from a musical
itandpoint, said Mr. i"orley. was the
retaliation In such an auditorium of
in immense pipe organ.

DIE IN SUICIDE PACT
lushand and W He Drink Poison and

Knd l.lvea Together.
New- York December 2.In what is

NxUeved by the coroner to have been
suicide pact. James II. Adams. a

¦alesman out or work, and his wife,
in accomplished musician. drank
joison in a Harlem hotel to-day. In
ha room where the bodies were found
vere two glasses in which oal] a

rhlta sediment remained.
The couple had come here from

C-wark. N. J. a few- days asu, and th"
ushand had since been searching for
rack in vain.

RYAnTs RELEASED
le Leaves Pederal Prison I nder Houd

of «711.000.
Leavenworth. Kan February 2

"rank M. Ryan, president of the Inter-
ational Iron Workers' 1'nlon. bearing
sentence on conviction of consptr-

cy to transport dynamite in interstate
'imnirriv. was r-l< .ts.-u from th<- IVd-
ral penitentiary here or. $70.000 bond
his afternoon. He took an evening
rain for Chicago. Ryan is the seventh
4 the thirty-three men convicted at
ndianapolis to be released on bond.

Lloyd l.eorge'» Plan.
I^.ndon. l-ebriiary n The Hallv NewBSSJjn
hat the intention in the lead campaign in-

aawrated ha f'hancelhir Lh »y d <;eorge is to
repose the statutory estahli.-hrneni of a
lintmum " age for agrh ultural laborers of
t least one pound it"-! per week, and pro-
ISSsa for every lahorer of cottage *r.d plot
ind held independently of farmer vr land¬
ed

THE WEATHER.
Forecast: \ irginla.Rale aoath: rein

.r anow north portion Monday Tuee-
lay clearing and colder.
North I eroliaa.Kala Hoaday: Tues-

lay clearing and colder.

special IsBOal Data for t ealerday.
2 noon temperature . 34
P. M. temperature. 36

laximum temperature up to *
P M. 4#
11mm am tempera! ure up to I
P M. -*

lean temperature . 30

larvaal temperature . 31
>cft< lency in temperature . S
'¦cess In temperature since
March 1 . 20©

i' um detii iency m temperature
since January ; . 2*2

)eneierrv in rainfall since March
1 . «-?»

ic< um deficiency in rainfall alnce
Januarv I .fl.*>

.aeel lihwri alles Si P. M. teelerda*.
ren, neat ure . 3i
luinld.O . 4i
find.direction . I
find-velocity. 4
\ ..,cr .I "loudy

IlMli rillV« IN IWPllHl s NT I 11 I» V
. \t 9 9} M Ks«te'ii standard Time >

Ther II T I. T Weather
ishevtlle «4 -4 'loudy
ItlaalB 44 4« 32 Rain

t Cat* 22 24 Is clear
Ultimi .:* Je Ii Clear
i.lfTaio _ -4 M is l>»r
aigary . 4 2« 4 CtOaSaT
harleeton ... M .« 4« Cloudy
h)iaga 2* 2« » Clear
s'trr .. §e S3 4 Oear
.ulnth . 10 I* -« snow

h.Mton I* >* ä* Rain
Ilmtal <. 4« 4* Clear
lavre 1« 2« 1» Kits«

,-er vtlle . «2 «4 4« Rain
vaiaes Cat* .2« fa It Jtnow
'¦utsvllle . 22 24 14 Cloudy .

.. e. 4. «. 4" Rait-
Ia*f orleena e» «* 12 cloudy
ImW Vork .'« -» I« clear
tm folk 3* 4.« i» Clear

... II II I« » load/
ittsbargh .2« 21 12 '>tr
iale.gs ... II || 2« Cloudy
.t le-.uie 2* 2* 1« »wow

:* 2« « cloud;.'
-a- Prate lere il «t M CMatr
.ava», ai, (J «" 42 Rain
.pr.karw . 99 29 21 anow
am pa as 7* el CeO»«aY
s asMnetar. .2: 3* 1« Clear
t r -peg -l 2 -It Clear
r>the*iiie it aa H n«o*r

*DMH SI «I W«N \i
February i. lilt
HIGH TK«B:

rhaea "14 More 1eg ....t it
Raa sets.I I« fcraninet rrtsMI

An Appeal to Those Suffering
With Rheumatism

My Statement:
!l \ou are a sufferer from rheumatism I know that this will be

of much interest. I know if you have a relative, or friend, suffer¬
ing the terrible tortures of this many-headed monster.rheuma-
titm that it will be equally interesting

You would give almost any price to be relieved.
There are many so-called "cures" advertised.read what most

of them require: Take three or four times a day, internally, some

remedy made up with strong drug.-;, which I would call "dope."
Read what these "cures" claim is the cause of rheumatism.

uric acid, kidney trouble, liver complaint, indigestion, etc.

No one knows what uric acid is.ask your family physician.
W hile you are talking to him, ask about these "cures" at the
same time. You have a lot of faith in his opinion.

Rheumatism is a serious disease?.with more serious conditions
ft llo < ing if not checked in time. It often doubles one up, brings
on 11 ?orts of misery, makes life almost unbearable.

Nine ca es out of ten require no internal treatment at all.
Do not fill your system with these "cures" until you have tried

Noah's Liniment
You may be one of the nine that can be helped by it.Noah's

Liniment is an external treatment.

You would, if a sufferer, give $5.00 as quickly as $1.00 for
something that would help you. All I ask you to do is to try one

large size bottle of Noah's Liniment. If it doe3 not benefit you
your dealer is authorized to give back your money.

Where there is not any swelling or fever Noah's Liniment will
no doubt help you. Requires very little rubbing, penetrates and
does not evaporate like most external remedies.

If you have read thus far you will be more interested to con¬

tinue. I have personally investigated many of the testimonials
for Noah s Liniment.

Not long ago I went to Charleston, S. C, to look into a re¬

markable case. This man, Mr. John P. Daly, was unable to raise
his right arm for more than ten years until he had used Noah's
Liniment. Mr. Daly is 68 years old. and is well and favorably-
known in Charleston. He has resided there most of his life and was

a veteran in the civil war. Mr.
Daly told me his sister request¬
ed a sample by mail; then he
states he purchased a 25c size
bottle, and then a $1.00 bottle,
and a little more than the latter
made a perfect cure. Noah Remedy Company

Mr. Daly's Statement
"I suffered with rheumatism in my right arm

and shoulder, complii ated with a partial parahsis
of the nerves. I tritd numerous preparations with
only partial relief, buffering intense pain all the
time, loss of appetite, insomnia and was reduced
to a mere skeleton. Fortunately I learned of
Noah's Liniment and began its use. Although I
could not raise my arm, after using a little more
thjn a large size bottle I feel that I am completely
cured and my old self again Cannot too strongly
recommend Noah's Liniment.".John P. Daly,
Charleston, S. C.

.

From a Prom nent Business Man of Alexandria,Va
"I have been using Noah's Liniment in a very

bad case of rheumatism, and have found it very
beneficial in removing the pain, and Leiieve it to
be a valuable remedy. I recommend it to all suf¬
ferers in that line.".J. Matthews.

Cured of Sciatic Rheumatism

"Every winter for the past few years I have
been troubled with sciatic rheumatism, and had
used nearly every liniment and remedy known.
I used one bottle of Noah's Liniment, and haven't
been troubled with pain sinie" -\ K Eaarata,
Prop. Glol e Stamp VV'otka, Boston, Maas.

Cured of Bone Rheumatism
"I had been suffering with bone rheu-natism

for about three years. I have been using N'oah'a
Liniment, and will say that it cured me completely
Can walk better than I have in two years. Noah's
Liniment will do all you claim. I cannot recom¬

mend it high enough.".S. L. t yrus Donald. 1 I

Noah's Liniment is
the best remedy for
Rheumatism. Sciatica.
Lame Back. Stilf
Joints and Muscles,
V>re Throat, Cold*.
Strains. Sprains, Cuts,
Bruises, Colic,
Tramps. Neuralgia.
Toothache, and al!
Nerve. Bone and Mus¬
cle Aches and Pains.
The genuine has
N->ah'§ Ark on every
package and looks like
this cut, but ha* RKD
band on front of pack¬
age, and "Noah's
Liniment" always in
RED ink. Beware of
imitation*. 25c. 50c
and SI .00, and sold by-
all dealers in medi¬
cine. Guaranteed or

money refunded by
Noah Remedy Co.,
Inc., Richmond, Va.

f UK At Ol ZVtyH

NOAH'5
LINIMENT
¦ I I I I

FOUR ARE KILLED,
MANY INJURED

Ruins of Apartment House Still
Being Searched for

Bodies.
Sacramento Onl. February .Kour

persons are known to he dead, another
i sdying. ten are in hospitals suffering
from burns or broken bones, and the
search for bodies continues lo-nigl.t
in the ruins of an apartment house
which «as destroyed by f.ie early to¬

day. An explosion of fumes of oil es¬

caping from a defective burner in the
basement started the flames, which
quickly enveloped the building The
dead:

Vitas Nora Lawrence, clerk for V% ells-
Karate Ksprraa I oaapaa J.

Albert Fehr. praaloner. »out hern Pa¬
cific machinist.

\\ J. I>aan. local manager of a

typewriter eons pan).
I nldrafinrd bod». found In rains.
Fatally injured: Harold I'rotesman.

engineer, back broken.
Iiunn and I'rotesman Jumped from

the windows, as did many others Dunn
was an artist of considerable repute.
He had drawn a number of cover de-
aiKn* used by magazines and weeklies
of national < irculatlon.
The property loss is about J70.""".

i i 1111 Mil «r mCAM i »-

Oalhrrak in tpiinmallni section.
Marketing «f Tobaccos

[Special to The Times lMspatch.1
Appotnattox V.i Februar) I .l>ur-

ina the past week not less than cigh-
tfin famili-s in and near Api»omattox
have reported measles in Iheir homes,
and a number much gn uli r than that
have ci ntracted the disease Thouch
It in confined largcl> to children, and
as man. an four or live in some fami¬
ly > i.ow have it. .1 few grown people
have taken ;t. and some have been
and are *\et quite ill on account of It
The epidemic seems to have spread
ounkiv. and nearlv all of the families
now affected took it not ten days
apart
The measles has proved a great hin¬

drance lo Ihe midwinter examination*
at the public s< 1 .«ds. as the past week
I..:- I.ee:. . v..o -at. week, wht'h
n.ade a strange coincidence, few cases
bavins; been reported prior to that
time
The unusual sprinalike weather has

given the farmers a splendid oppor¬
tunity- for marketing- toharrn. Twen¬
ty-rive thousand pounds dall>. accord¬
ing to the warehouse managers, baa
tveea the average amount Bold during
the past week Trlra* are low.
though several bds acre sold for |.'»
per hundred
While Anpomatto* c'ountv ha* never

been * c*t»l*-r*l*lng eannty. more

farmer* are turning their attention
to catil» ard grass culture than at
anv prevleu* time It la e*tlrr.*ted by
good authority that at lea»t 5»* head
have been eent away or eold re cattle
buvera fer f~»<t»r* during the p**t
fall The buyer* who come front other
cnurtlee In Virginia, hare paid ffe
to |»i par heed T>ev ere instating
«n per» bred lUreford* or Phorthem*
f' - feeders claiming that for the **ei«
fead they ran ft better reeult* with
this type tear, any other. Only antti
eaeentiy has say attention been paid
%e ge>esl et**e*i *rw* several "fal-yreen
erbe bare atarted dairying ar* eetttaaj
ea-eller: example* by purchasing etity
thereeghhred et«ek, largely Rnlatetr.
and Jersey f** f*ISt hiltinsM
Owlps; to taa mild eraather eatetimjr

here, both before and after Christmas,
f« 'V farriers have been able to get any
ice. and there is scarcely an Ice house
in the county that has been filled

cvrnsfa tT-nrcH icci

\ad In New York, Too: but Ig la
North Woods.

Watertown. X. Y.. February 2..The
Sew York Ontral will begin on Mon¬
day t Dcut Ice at Old Forge and White
Lake to supply the i.tehouses alon^ the
Hudson anil Mohawk Rivers The
otnpany will begin the loading of 2J0

i irs a day Kach car will car.y thir¬
ty tons of Ice. making T.OOrt ton* to be
shipped jut daily. The let i« very
cjear and seventeen inches th^k, al¬
though not so thick as a yer.r ago
The reason given by the rallr.iad di¬

vision officials here for the harvesting
of !oe in the woods is ti.at the weather
in the central and suthern parts if
the State has not been severe enough
to ca is« any Ice to form. Tue St.
lafIB1 * and RIack River fields w I
be cut later by the New York 'JVntral.
and the houses along the St. Lawrence,
division filled. From these houses are

supplied the cars watch carry milk
daily to New Yirk.

RR!»I LT« OF STRIKE \ OTE.

Will Not Re Made Pabllr I atil Feh-
roary lO.

New- York. February 2..Results of
the strike vote now being taken by
the Rrotberhood of I.ocomotive Fire¬
men and Enginemen in Eastern terri¬
tory will not be made known until
about February 10.

This statement was made to-night
by T. Shea, assistant to Prseident W.
S. «'arter. of the brotherhood, who
arrived from I'eorla, 111. to supervise
counting the ballots With the result
of the \ote in hand. Hie committee
representing the men again will con¬

fer with the railroad managers.
Retween 35.»0O and 40.000 men are

involved, and the < anvassing of the
vote neressanly is slow. Oesplte the
aruteness of the situation, neither side
shows signs of receding on the chief
point of difference.the method of ar¬

bitration.
The firemen's committee wants to

arbitrate the demands under the Krd-
man art. which would mean a com-

mittee of three, while the railroads
want what it terms "s commission suf¬

ficiently large hi <i representative to

consider all questions In dispute "

In a statement issued to-night, the
railroad managers concede that the
vote of the men probably favors a

[strike.
Heek untrere strike.

Marseilles. February 2..The deck
officers of Iba sl'amer Canada quit
in a body to-dav juet barere the vaa-
sel was due to sail for New Tork The
Canada belongs to the flyprien-Fabre
M LaPeyre. president of the asso¬

ciation of l»eep Sea Captains, aays that
all the companies had agreed to

grsnt improved rondlttone and pay for
de--k officere with the e»ceptlon of the
Pnhre Companv. owner* of the Can¬
ada, and the < wnpagnte Generale
Trar.e-Aflantlque The officers of three
two line* decided lo quit as soon as

their r»apeflve ship* returned to
Marseilles unless the companies ac¬
re-led to their demands

NATIONAL DEFENSETeAGUE
It Is Oeaealsed te «.astet Ceoatry ha

Prep«rim* far War.
WeaMrigton, February J..To arerb,

for a larger navy, an adequate army,
the Improvement af the National
Ouard and fer all thlnga that will
hotter prepare the raited State* fnr
ws- ts« \-a» -rsi Defense Lecgwe waa
-vrpardaed her* to-day
Representative Jolltsa Kahn, of

tferr la. waa eleetag ehatraa tafhoeh
ifernia, «aa elseteg chairman of the

.executive committee and the hoard 0
director*. The board y. d ir-ctors In¬
cludes prominent persons throughout
the country.
While Um league will work to

Strengthen all forces which would n-a»-g
the country better prepared t »r war.

it stales in Its constitution that it
"believes in universal pea< e. hut it
firmly believes that preparation for
war Is the best guarantee of pear.- "

PIMIIM. III» 1'ROI.RIM.

l.egialatlve Leader* Hope for <|oiek
tloa on Wilson's Kmmarnilitl.iiK.
Princeton. X. J.. February ; -I'res:-

dent-Kleet Wilson, accompanied by
Mrs Wilson and the Misses Jessie and
Kleanor Wilson, to-day attended the
communion service at the First Pres¬
byterian Church. After the services
the Governor stopped in the vestibule
to shake hands with a number of per¬
sons. At waa the second time since his
election that he had attended services

at his own church. TlM Governor did
not take his regular Sunday afternoon
noon walk because of the many
visitors who called at his home
Governor Wilson will go to Trenton

to-morrow. There are no scheduled
conferences with party leaders from
outside the State, and he expects that
most of the time will be given to bis
Xew Jersey legislative proa-ram. Itut
four weeks remain before the Gover¬
nor will resign his pVesent post, and
as a compliment to him the Senate and
Assemblv leaders desire that the chief
recorrrrmndativ?ns of hia messae» shall
be acted upon before he leaves. To
this end they have let it be known that
from now on the legislative session.--
will be lengthened each week.

K. Met ORMH K I »«1 PK.-

Horkefeller's l.randaoa Appears »a

Stage at < alrago Opera.
Chicago. III.. February 2..Fowler

McCormick. son of Harold McCormlck.
of Chicago, and grandson of John D.
Rockefeller, appeared as a "supe" in
the Chicago Grand opera <'<>mpany°a
performance of "fi.nchlea." it was made
known here to-daj
Tounar Mcr'ormick has displayed

mach interest in the opera company,
of which his father is a dlre< t.ir. and
frequently was behind the scenes In
.Vonchita" an opera house scene is
reproduced on the stage. Toung Me-
CormicK aat as one of the mimic audl-
ence.

I.»M HIM. THRE I I I M M

¦fate Trooa* Ordered Oat to Proteef
>rir«M.

Montgomery. Ala February 2..Two
negroes. Albert Zclgler and Green Imn-
Ion. who are suspected of havlna at

tempted to ssea'ilt Miee Kllxabeth
I'reech. of Greenville. Ala.. were

brouaht to Montgomery to-nlgbt by
the aheriff of Fuller «'ounty and eight¬
een members of the State militia, to ,

avert a possible Ivn-blng
Mia* Creech was attacked last nicht

eh.le on h*T wav home after a day *

work In the telephone exchange at

Greenville. Her a. ream frightened
the negro away, and a posse was ao«n

orgarlxed to hunt him down. Bloo.1
hounds were aent from Montgomer;.
to aid In Ihe chase, and the trail Anally
led to the rearroes being arreated in

Fort f>eposit
Mise Creech partially Identified on*

ef them, but a* lh*y told ronfllctlne
stories they were both placed in 1*11
at Greenville. A mob noon formed, and

a call wa* aent in to Governor o Xeal

for Mat* aid Tre militia eompanie*
. t Greenville end Fort T>*po*lt were

ordered cat. and .* * further precau¬
tion the rag-roe* were brought here

According to the jail authorities
Dontor uoarb*e*a Ute to-nlgM that he

was the aagre erbe ateaiuptad t

Malt Ml** Creech In hla *tory of the

crime Ponton claimed that he had jeet
been paid oft? at a lumber mill near

Ore*n*111a. wbere be eras eenplrryed. j
and had beam drinking lie Jars*ad J

that he could riot realise what he was

doing at the time, and afterwards
taught a freight train for Fort Depose
wiii-re he was arrested in an effort I <

escape detection. Zcigler is still be¬
ing held

RHOOKMN TIIIKVF.* OH> IP.

Four «irrruled la haut»», Pa-. Trying
lo »rll Hoot}.

Kaston. Pa. February 2..Four
Brooklyn young men arrested hero
while trying to sell jewelry, fountain
pens, cigarettes, cartridge belts and
oilier articles at a local pawnshop
ha\e confessed that they stole the
goods from Lewis Susmar. s store. No.
116 Albany Avenue, Brooklyn Gustav
Vanduier. of the Brooklyn Detective
Bureau, to-day obtained a confession
from the prisoners, who are held
awaiting tequisit.on papers. They say

ti.ey are George H. Leclaire. sixteen
year* old. of No. -> 7 St. John's Pia-.--.
John Donovan, seventeen. of MM
Fultor. Street: Charles Smith, sevei,-

feen. of N¦,. m: pacific Street, and
Walter Shellano. eighteen, of ehe
'Irene Avenue. Urooklyn.
The detective said that all the bo> a

come from respected families. Stalin,
said he. Is a aon of the late Howden
Smith, who was one of the two am
held up in New York in ati automobile
some months ago and robbed of 12".-

Before robbing Sustnan the prisoners
robbed the store of a man named Col a
on Nostrand Avenue. Brooklyn. The
boys told the Kaston police they were
on a hike to Ohio.

Ii III l II I) \ t < FI.RBHATED.

f aaiberlaad « a arch was Feuaeed ln.1
» eara Age.

Nashville. Tenn . February 2..The
one hundred and third anniversary of
the founding of the Cumberland Pres¬
byterian church was obeerved to-day
by the dell.erv of appropriate anni¬

versary sermons in a number of the
local churches of that denomination.
The church was founded in Dieksoii
County. Tenn.. by three minsters It
had l»."..00u members prior to the aplit
with the Northern church, and ac¬

cording to statistics given by Rev. It.
J. Reagin in I is anniversary eerm .i

to-day. now has about 100.0i)h com»

municants.

\t ill >ot tpproara Kaaaie.
Dondon. F. bruar> 2. In ids presi¬

dential address to the Board of Dep¬
uties of tbe Rritish Jews to-day. David
Alexander denoiin e<l Sir n i

Grey's attitude on the passport ques¬
tion. He declared that it «ras a virtu-»1
rabmkseion to Russia's rlaim to di«-
criminate between toe Rritish Jews
and other British subjects.
The British foreign miniatr an¬

nounce*! last November that ha would
le. lire io app.-. a. Russia w'fh i

view lo se» urtng the withdrawal ef
Uie restrictions plsced on Rritish Jews
in that (ountrv. aa the ground that
such action on the part of Great Brit
Sin would lead lo term.nation of the
Rueeo-Rrit.sh treaty of commerce.

H. w. Vtilaoa la I eetresen.
Washington. February 2..H M,

Wilson, the engineer In charge of the
experiment ststion of the Federal Bu¬
reau of Mines st Pittsburgh, has be¬
come chairman of inr exe. line rui.

mitte, of the American Mine Rafe'v
A»«.. latlnn. being formed lo work for
the redU' tlon of the number of deaths
In iinc.-s a-d oaarriea throughout the
rean try. and the relief of more than
.a,ten miners Injured each year *.mong
It* members are leading coal and metal
mine operator*, mine engineers and
mine aafetv engineer*

Iiorcter. 'TTTlar*"*- Ar,

Btea

Flghtls* between Vn»*g Tsrhs SapOerter*
aad adhei aata ef the 1st* Xaahn P*»he> 'he
Ulseot, h adds ha* reeHeeed at Tcaetei;*
darlag lb* aast fee eara.


